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FOREIGN. NEW YORK.The Ajax is a double screw Iron armorThe Weekly; Star); COMMERCIAL1. SKIH AND SCALPROSIN Market doll at8?i cents per

bbl for Strained- - and 87 cents for Good.
Strained; For better grades quotations are
as fotlowi ;E 95c$l; F$1I 05;G $,vlp;
H $li 15, I $1 20; K $1 40; M $1 55; N
$1 80; WiG $210; W W $2 30. , V

; TAR Market quoted firm at- - $1 25 per
bbl.,of 2S0 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.; - - : ; -

'
, j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quota at $2 00 for Virgin, $1 95 for Yell
low Dip and $1 10 for Hard. . 1

COTTON-Mark-et quoted nominal on a
basis of 101- - cents for Middlinar. No sides

.'' " '. t. '

' , .' '

"vv'w's ,

. - i' .

Cleansed, Purified and Beauti
fied by tbe Cutlcura Remedies.
For elaanalnir the Skin and Sealn of rjlaflinrinff'

Humors, for allaying ltohlng, BurninK and In
Summation, for eurlnft the first symptoms o ;
It czema. Psoriasis, Milk Crust, eoaly Bead, 8ero
fula. and otner Inherited ttkin and Blood 1U-ease-

Cotiouri, the (treat Skin Cure, and Cdti- -

cur Soip, an, exquisite Skin Beautifler. rxte-r- Jnally, and Cotiouba Bxsolvbnt. thn new Blood
Purifier, lnternaily, are loralitblB. '

. A COnPLBlB COBB. .:' 1
v".

I have Buffered all mr life with akin dlaeaina of
different, kinds and have never found nermaneiit Y

relief, until, by tbe advice of a lady friend. I
uaea your valuable uuticcra ksmeoies, ithem a thoroneh trlaL nsine six bottles of th
COTICUBA BBSOLVSNT, tWO bbxSS Ol CUTICUBA ftDd
seven oafces of Cdticttra fcoAP, nd tbe multWas Just what I had been told it ould be a
complete curt. , BELLS WADB. f

Micnmona. va.
Refereaoe. O W. Latimer. DruarvlatJ Hloh--

mona, va. -
'

. SALT RHEUM CUBED.
I waa troubled with Bait Tlhenm for a nnmbnr

of years, so that the skin entirely came off one
of mv bands from the finder tips to the wrtat. I
tried remedies and doctors' prescriptions to nopurpose until I oommenoed taking-- CtticuKa
Hemedies. and now I am entirely cured, m - '

S. T. PARKE B, 879 Northampton Bt , Boston.

ITCHING, 8CAI.T, PIMPI.yJ
For the last Tear I have had'a srieolea of f toh.

og, toaly and pimply humors on my lace to
which I have applied a great many methods of
treatment wiinoat suooegs, ana wmon WM
speedily and entirely oured by Coticoraj

mbs. 1SAA.U fUKLfs, Kavenn. o.
NO mEDICINB LIKE THE 9a.

We have sold vonr CnricnaA BxvKDixa for tha
last six years, and no medlolnes on our shelves
Kive better satlsraotloti.

U. Sr. ATOBBTUN, Druggist, Albany, N Y.

Cdticuba Bekidixs are sold evervwhere.
Price: CoTiotraA, 55 oente; Bjesolvbnt, $1.00; :

Soap, 25 cents. Prepared by the Pottbb Dbdo
ajid Chbmicai. Co., Bostoa, Mass. Mead lor"lIowiocnreSklaDiuuti.)
a"LT 1 1 Ii O Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and
ajiAit UiJO. Baby Humors, oured by CWi--
CURA DOAP. ..- -

Nenraleto. Soiatlo. Sudden. Sham
and Nervous Pain, Strains and
Weakness relieved In .one minute by the vatienrn Aim--f am
Plaster. New and perfect. At
drnffcrlRtji. C nAnta: flva for SI 00.

Potter Drng and Chemical Company, Boston.
JylD&wim weasat tooorirm.

i WHOLESALE PRICES.

tST" Tha following ' quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making up small
orders higher prloes have to be charged.

RAfjoran
Qnnnv...... .. 8 es
Btandard 9Wa

BACON North Carolina
ttams, v b ix m 15''

Shoulders, V lb 8 (t m
Sides. S ,16 O n

WE8TBBN SMOKED 1
Hams, B 13J69 14

BidOn V lb 9 & 10
Shoulders. tt 7Ka 8

DBY SALTED
Sides. V .
Shoulders. B 0 th

BARHBL8 SDirlta rumentlne.
Beoona nana, eaon l u n i ou
NewNewYork,eaob 0 00 175
New City, each 0 00 O 1 75

BKK8WAX, V lb. . . SO & 85
BRICKS, Wilmington, M..... sou n ow

Northern o oo es 14 uu
BUTTER, f2 El

isortil Carolina.... IS 25
Northern ss 30

CANDLES, b -
sperm 18
Adamantine ....... 10 12

CBSESE, W lb
nortnern jeaotory. 11 13
Dairy, Cream 13 IS
State........ 19 10

COFFEE, y lb
oava - 18
Laguyra S3 & 24
Kio 19 SO

CORN MEAL, p bus.. In sacks . 65

COTTON TIES, V bundle 1 10 a 1 15
DOMESTICS .

Sheeting, 4--4, aj yd 4M& 5
Yarns. a bunch 00 85

EGGS, U dozen. 8 & 0
irisu

Mackerel, No. 1, V bbl oo oo l g bo
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. 7 50 & 8 00
Mackerel. No. 2, W bbl a ... . 9 00 & 11 "00
Mackerel. No. 2, half bbl. . .. 4 75 6 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl 7 80 9 00
MuUets, V bbl ... . 4 00 5 00
Mullets. Tork bbls 7 00 9 00
N. C. Koe Herring, & keg... 3 00 4 00
Dry Cod. B B 10

FLOUK, V bbl
Mort&era Buper , aou 4 00

" Extra 4 00 4 50
" Family 4 75 5 50

City Mills Super 4 00 4 10
Family 4 60 5 00

GLUE, 8 10
GRAIN, V bushel

corn, irom store, Dags.wmte 62K 65
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white. 68 60
Corn, cargo. In bags, white. 58 00
Corn, mixed,' from store.... C2K 05
Oats, from Btore 45 50
Cow Peas.'. eo 90

HIDES, V ttreen , 6K
Drv 12

HAY, 100 Bs .

js 3a tern 1 05 1 10
Western 90 95
North River 1 10 1 15

HOOP IRON, 9 ft 3
LARD, ft

jNonnern 7K
North Carolina 8 10.

LIME, V barrel 1 40 0 00
T.TTMRRR CHt-- Hovnil SVH.

emp atun, resawea is w u ji uu
Rongh Edge Flank 15 00 18 0O
West India Cargoes, accord--

big to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00 15 00

H0LA8SES, l gaUon r i.
new crop cuDa, ui nnas . ks" " " In bbls.... 28 30
Porto Rico, lnhhds... 28' 80

" " in bbls 80 85
Sugar House, lnhhds........ oo S 15

1" in bbls... is 18
Rvrnn. In bbls 22 Q 85

NAILS, Keg, Cut, lOd basis. .. 2 50 3 75
OILS, gallon

Kerosene i
Lard 16 1 45
Unseed...... 90 1 00
Rosin 16 18
Tar 00 20
Deck and Spar . 00 &

POULTRY
Chlokens, live, grown s s

" Spring 15 20
Turkevs 75 1 00

PBANDTS, f bushels 22 fts... 60 95
POTATOES, V bushel -

BWeet , w U vu
Irish. bbl S 25 2 75

PnBir. Hi hnrrAl
uitv Mess io w 17 60

Prime..... 15 00 16 00
Rumn 00 15 00

RICE Carolina, ft 4
Hough, v Dusnei, tupiana).. w

" (Lowland). 80
BAGS, Country. r

City 1
ROPE, ft ft..... 14)
SALT, V sack. Alum...: 70

Liverpool. yu
Lisbon..... 00
American.. 00

SUGAR, V ft Standard gran.. CJ

Standard A o
White Ex. C 55

Extra C, Golden 6
O Yellow 6

SOAP, j ft Northern.......... - 6
SHINGLES, 7 in. X 6 00 i 7 00

common, j as uu SCO
Cypress Saps... i 500
CvDress Hearts. 7 60

STAVES. V M W. O. Barrel.. 14 00
K. o. Hogsneaa 10 00

TALLOW, ft 6
TIMBER, V M feet-Shipp- ing. 14 00

Fine Miu 18 00
Mill Prime 8 GO

Mill Fair.... 6.60
Common Mill 000
Inferior to Ordinary 400

WHISKEY, V gal Northern.. S 00
nortn uaroiina. 8 60

WOOL, V ft Washed 80
25unwasnea.

Barry. 15

MARINE.
i . ARRIVED.

Scbr H S Lanfair, 298 tons. Woodland.
Philadelphia, with 800 bales hay to George
Harms & Uo, and iron to u u it n.

Schr Georeie Clark. 347 tons. Bartlett,
Philadelphia, Geo Harries & Co, with coal
to J A Springer. (

ecbrlfannie wolston. zo tons, iiarr.
Bath, Me, Geo Harriss & Co, with ice to B
H J Ahrens.

Bchr Wm Hopkins, 325 tons, Barrett,
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co, with iron
to C C K K- -

Schr San Domingo. 401 tons. Bennett.
Philadelphia. Geo Harriss & Co. with coal
to J A Sprineer and Fowler & Morrison.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New
York, H G Smallbones. .

Behr Carrie Bell. 280 tonS. Beavy, V hila--
delphia, EG Barker fc Co.

i Brie Onalaska, 453 tons, tinges, Boston,
G Barker & Co.

CLEARED
Ital barque II Vero, Cafiero, Trieste, Aus

tria, Paterson, Downing & Co. I

Hot brie- - JSmma. Anderson, fctwl, Ji.Dif,
Alex Sprunt& Son. M 1

Schr Mary E Bacon. Eskridge. Philadel- -

of Protection.
V Louisville Courier Journal. - :

Messr;powaerty & Co. want for-
eigners excluded7 from this country.
Why not, indeed? Why should not
the whole- - protected interests insiston this as an essential point of the
work of; protection?; Why, indeed,
have they not jail been Know-Nothin- gs

from the- - beginning to the
finish? . ;. v. j ''

For Be yon, the exclusion of for
eign workwgmen from the VOnited
States is precisely the same in its
bearings on protected labor as the
exclusion of foreign-mad- e goods.
From the workingman - to his work
the step is short, f and a "barricade
against immigration is identically
the same in 'principle as a sys-
tem of prohibition duties on im-
port.-.. , vM ' -y

They do these things better in
France. The proposition has been
recently broached and submitted to

legislative commission that all for
eigners should be forthwith plaoed
under jj special! capitation tax of pe
culiarly iormidable magnitude.

Excitement In Texas.
Great excitement ha

in the vicinity of Paris' Texas; by the
remarkable recovery of Mr. J.E: Cor-le- y,

who was BO helpless he could notturn in bed, or raise his head; every-
body said he was dying --with con-
sumption. Atrial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Finding
renei, e oougnt a large bottle and a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by
the time he had taken two; boxes of
the Discovery; lie was well And had
gained in flesbJthirty-si-x pounds. '

Trial Bottles! of this Great Discov-
ery,, for Consumption free at W. H.
Green & Co.'s. j t
JLAURINBURG CORRESPON

DENCE.
Laurinburg. N. C

Julv 18th. ?81.
Editor Star : Your correspond-

ent is glad to be able to report that
the prospects for a good crop was
never more flattering in this commu-
nity. i .. :t ...

Farmers everywhere report good
prospects, and one familiar with that
class in this country need have no
better evidence of the truth of what
they say than f;he smile which they
wear on all occasions. It is a noted
characteristic of that sturdy class
that they show their joys and their
grief by the" smile of satisfaction or
the frown of disappointment which
they wear more than any other pro-
fession extant. Well, it's nature and
we can't help it.

. The farmers in this county (as
well as in adjoining ones) have or-
ganized themselves into what is
known as "The Farmer's Alliance,"
which move originated mthe State
of Texas. We are glad to see tbe
good work progressing so rapidly as
was shown by the number of dele-
gates that attended the meeting of
the County Alliance held at that
place last Saturday. The farmers are
at last aroused ,to the necessity .of
bettering their condition by a united
effort to promote the interest of each
other morally ,socially and financially.
And we stake our reputation as a
prophet in the assertion, that so
soon as they become united as one
man so soon will there dawn a new
era in the prosperity and history of
tbe farming class of America! And
this new era will not be confined to
the farming class alone, bat; will be
a welcome invader of the homes of
even class and profession from the
Atlantic to tne Iracinc ocean.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
f

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts; Bruises; Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua-
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. a or sale by W4 n. reen a
Co.; I

Tne' Harmony of History.
Philadelphia Record. Dem.l

Mr. Samuel J. Randall shamefully
elanderB the Democratic party when
he asserts that his obstructive course
in regard to the tariff is. "in harmony
with Democratic history." Andrew
Jackson in his message to Congress
in 1832 earnestly recommended a
gradual tjlimnnition of duties, to tbe
revenue standard. In alluding to
the discontent created! bye the high
tariff of that period President Jack-
son added that the people could not
be expected to pay high taxes; for the
benefit of the manufacturers when
revenue was not required for the
administration of the government.
This was the Democratic tariff doc
trine fifty years ago, and it is the
Democratic doctrine now. 'The tariff
which Andrew Jackson proposed to
reduce to the revenue standard, and
which was so reduced,! was a meas-

ure of mildness and moderation com-

pared with the i monopoly-breedin- g

monster of which Randall is one of
the most slavish devotees. Yet he
has the hardihood to assert over his
own signature that his tactics ofjob-structio- n

in the last two Houses of
Congress were iin harmony j with
"Democratic history."

Balmy cdora from Spice Islands,
Wafted by the tropic breeze;

J SOZODONT in healthful fragrance j
Cannot be surpassed by these,

Teeth it whitens, purifies; J ; j.

You will use it if you're w. j -
One Great Merit

of that Beautifler of the Teetn, uz.u-DON- T,

is that its effect upon the mouth is
refreshing, while as a means or cleansing
the teeth, and improving the health,
stands alone, j ,

Spalding's Glue" bandy. about the
house mends everything. t

WILMINGTON STAR.

Scotland Neck Democrat. .

Th Wilrnihffton Stab ia by all
odds the-mo- st readable and st got--:

ten up daily in the State, and by far;
the ablest and soundest on au politi
cal and economic questions ot tne(
dftv. When it fails to reach our
onice, we teei, use our uenu iriouu..
and the friend of the! people and of
the great party founded by Jefferson
was absent, wouia to uouiwb uu
a hundred daily Stabs in North
Carolina like the daily Stab of wur
mington. If we did the indepen-

dence and (liberties of the people
would be beyond the reach ot tne
tyrants ceptre and the bed rock prin-

ciples of the party would ever be the
basis of all political and economic
measures. ,We don't remember io
have ever seen an unsound principle
advocated jby the Stab, i it is as
true to the jprinciples and doctrines
of tbe party as the neeaie to iue

she snine in inepole. Long may
hearts and around the family altars
in the old commonwealth ot orin
Carolina to encourage, stimulate and

, move to noble deeds. .' I

Great Fir at the .Standard Oil Work
A mtarehaiic makes ia AMlgKntent
Third ATMinaCtrHonu Poiaonad

IBy Telegraph to tho Kornlmc Btar.l
New York; July 20. By 6 o'clock this

morning the great fire at the : Standard Oil
Works, at Constable Hook. . N. J.. which
broke out at 12:30 was under control.! Two
large warehouses, three immense tanks.
lour Dig oocas and over ten thousand bar-
rels of oil were destroyed.-- . At one time it
looked as if several warehouses, a dozen or
more tanks in tho neighborhood, a large
brick storehouse, thee docks along the river
iront and tne manufactories of ; the Bav--
onne chemical works, the Oxford Copper
ana ouipur ua.ine standard Match Uo
and the large lumber vard of ,A W. Booth
& Bro., would be destroyed., 1 .'

me standard people seejog their danger
telegraphed to their works at Greenpoint
for assistance. Five powerful tugs (were
sent from that place, and - they arrived at
Constable Hook at balf past one o'clock.
Though the firemen kept throwing power- -
iui streams upon it. tne tants which were all
that separated tbe large frame 'warehouse
also used as a cooperage, from the names.
also caught fire and was blazing. S For
about half an hour the firemen kept the
destroying element from crossing a dozen
feet tbat still intervened, and thev might
have saved the threatened buildiqg had not
tne pipe a, tne uase or the tank burst and
burled the burniug fluid upon the struct
ures and fired U. . As it p was
started with inflammable material it
was soon licked up , by ins flames
which then got beyond control and swept
down toward the river. At tbe docks there
bad been a large number of - vessels. These
had, , however, been towed out. Into the
stream.' but noue too 'soon. .First one pier
took fire, then another acd another. until
four large giers were also in flames, casting
a lurid glare upon the waters of NewjYork
bay. By this time the tugs bad arrived
and they fought tbe fire from the Water.
Each of them threw several streams upon
the burning piers and it was only the efforts
of the men .on the lugs tbat checked a
spread of the flames and saved the factories
and lumber yards along the water front
On the land side the fire bad also been got
ten under control and office, storehouse and
neighboring tanks were saved. The Stan
dard people estimate their loss at about a
million dollars. There was no insurance.

New York. July 20. Orlando B.
Hastings, doing business under the firm
name of Hastings & Todd, at 26 Beekman
street, made an assignment to-d-ay to Fred
C. Launsbury, with preferences amounting
to $21,727. .

!:

New York, July 20 It seems that 125
of the Third Avonut Car Company's horses
have been poisoned by cyanide of potas-
sium, instead of twenty, us first stated.
Twenty-nin- e have died, and several more
are unable to work. Tbe bociety ror the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals say that
they have evidence to show tbat the poison
ing was intentional. ' f

The Standard Oil Co state that the loss
by fire at Constable Hook lsst nii;ht is not
over . z100,000; cailier statements being
greatly exaggerated. The company have
an insurance fund of their own.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Two Lives Lost by ibe Bnrnlng of a
Turpentine Dlatll'ery A Notorlona
Onrslar Caught The Hot Mpell In
t'barleaton. j!

Br Cable to the Horning Star,
Charleston, July 20. Tbe tempera

ture at Charleston to-d-ay was about five
degrees lower than Tuesday, but there was
no sign of a break in the hot spell.; Two
deaths from beat were repoit3d up to six
o'clock Ibis evening. jj

Columbia, July 20. The turpentine
distillery of Billiard Goodwin, in Lexing
ton county, was burned last night. Ibe
fire was caused by careless handling of a
kerosene lamp, .Thomas tirathn, distiller,
and a negro laborer whose name is un
known, were caught in the flames and lit
erally burned to a crisp.

SlQut, who was arrested at GrOveton,
Sunday, for burglary, turns out to be a
notorious cracksman He is also known
by tbe names of James Kelly, William
Kelly, and James Lambert. He burglar
ized Stelhcg's store in Augusta two
years ago,' burglarized at Harmon Grove
and Norwood, Ga recently, and is thought
to have been of a gang doing burglar wort
in Georgia recently. Last month he was
arrested and jailed at Key West, Fla., for
complicity ia the burglary, but is Claimed'
to bave bribed the jailor and escaped. 11 is
wife, who wi.s arrested at the same time, is
now lncircerated at Key West j

HAIL CYOjUNE. J
Effect of a Storm In . Iulaaa All

Vegetation Completely Swept; away.
Chicago. July 20 A special from Wa

bash, Ind , . says a genuine bail cyclone
passed through tlie northern part of the
county "yesterday, doing an immense
amount of damage. The storm came fiom
tbe west, through Miami ccunty, and
caossed the Lake Erie and Western Rail-
way at a point between Denver and Peru.
Its path through this county was from two
to three miles, and in that space no vege- -

tation escaped. - The bail was phenomenal
everyway. The stones were the size of
hen s eggs, and could be gathered up bv
the bushel after the storm. A great numbe:
of fine forest trees were 'broken off and
piled up in an iaterminable ' mass.

Not a field of grain escaped destruction in
the pathway of tbe storm. Corn was rid
dled and stripped of tho carsjand silk.
Oats were threshed out and dnverilnto the
earth Apples, meltons, grapes and all
small fruits and vegetables were cut to
pieces and nothing c in be saved. ;

Shelby Era: Bill Smith and
Bill Jones, who were caught sometime ago
shop-liftin- g, and Giles Goode, j charged
with larceny, csoaped from jail on Friday
nieht and bave not since been beard from.
Thev succeeded in tiling tbe iron bars of
the cage in which there were kept.

A Store and Perfect Core.
Mr. J. D. Ayres. of Little Rock, Ark.

writes: "My wife and child was afflicted
with chills and fever from August to De
cember, in 1884. Nothing I could get did
them any good until I obtained a bottle ot
Hughes' Tonic. They used three bottles
and have not had a chill since. I am tho'
roughly convinced of the value of the medi
cine and consider it a sure and perfect cure
for chills and fever. (

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.

Sold at retail by llruggiBts generally, t
:"- - Quarterly meeting

. -

Wilmington District. M. E. Church,
South, Third round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Duplin circuit, at cnarity; J uiy aa.
Onslow circuit, at Jacksonville,

Julv 23-2-4. -

Topsail circuit, at irospect. j uiy
27-2- 8. . t:

Magnolia circuit. J uly ao-a- l.

Clinton circuit, (D. C.) at Clinton,
August 3-- 7.

CoKesburg circuit, at- - Mcnatt's,
August 0.

Bladen circuit, at center, August
ii. - : L .

.

Smithville circuit, August rl3-1- 4.

Brunswick circuit, Augu8til7-18- .
Waccamaw circuit, August

circuit, August
W.. Gtjthrib, P. E.

COHSUnPTTlON CUBED.
An old nhnrinlnn. mtlrnd from nracttce.havlne

had plaoed in his hands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent oure of Consnmp-Hr- Ti

RrnnnWHo nntan-h- . Aflt.hm and all Throat
ana .bung Aiieotions, aiso a positive iu rauium
cure ror nervous veDiuty ana au nervous wm.- -

alter n&vlng tested its wonaenuiSlalnts' In thousands of oases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his snfferioK fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering,! will send tree oi onarge.iu au woo
desire it, this recipe, in German, Trench or Eng
lish, with fuu directions for preparing ana using.
Sent bymall by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.N0YBS,14tf, rvwert auK,n.uvuoB-
ter, ft. x.

lTRS: WTNSTjOWH soothing SYRUP. Rav
Conn thna writes In the Boston Chrit- -

Uan Jrreeman We would Dy no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: to our own iamiiy it naa provea
m. hlMfrin? indecwl. hv irfvtaur an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-

broken rest at night . Host parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. . Here Is an article which

ti nnvfAnttnn and whUOi la harmless: for
tha aieen wmon it. nfrnnia tne lniani u nenwur
natural, and the little ohernb awakes si "bright
as a Qutton." And during tneprocqss cn tww
nr its valna la 1nn&lnla.hla. We have fremient

ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of the child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by aU druggists. 25 cents

plated turret ship, of 8.510 tons; and 6,440
horse-pow- er, f Both vessels are ia the .coast

' London,- July 19. Mr. James G. Blaine
and Mr. Andre Carnagie attended the un-
veiling at Dunfermline, to-da- y, ' of the
monument of Alexander the Third, who
reigned in Scotland, from 1249 to 1288.
They drove to the spot in a four-hors- e

eoach?- They were well received, ; ;.

Paris. July 19. At the demand of
Gen. Ferron, Secretary of War, tbe Senate
to-d-ay, by a vote of 137 to 92, voted
urgency for his mobilizing bill. Tbe Sen
ate also passed his bill for increasing the
army by adding four new cavalry regi-
ments and eighteen infantry regiments. ,

Tbe Uhatnber ot - Deputies voted an
amendment for the bill ; authorizing the
government daring the parliamentary re-

cess to take protective measure against the
excessive importation into France of Ger
man spirits, and tbe bill was referred to
the customs committee. . ;r I J

London. July 19. Sir James Ferguson,
Parliamentary' Secretary of Foreign Af
fairs, stated in the House of Commons this
afternoon, that the question of the assebt
of the Powers) to the election- - of Prince
Ferdinand to the Bulgarian throne would
not arise until after the Sultan had sanc-
tioned the election, and the Sultan's sanc
tion bad not yet been given to it. Con-
cerning the Anglo --Turkish Egyption con-
vention, Ferguson said negotiations were
not proceeding and it was unlikely that
the suspended negotiations would be sooa
resumed for the Sultan's ratification of the
convention. I . . - "

i -

Sir Henry Drnmmond Wolff.' British
Special Envoy, not having given England's
ratification, no withdrawal of ratification
could take place. !

London. Julv 19. The election lu tne
Basimisko division of Hampshire.to.fill the
vacancy caused by tbe elevation to . tne
peerage of G.iSelalter Booth, Conservative,
was held to-da- y. Jefferies, Conservative,
was elected,-- ! receiving 3,158 Veites The
Conservate vote has fallen off COO and tbe
Liberal vote M has gain of 100 as compared
with the election of 1885

London, July 19.The , Cabinet met
again to day to discuss the amendment to
the Land bill offered by the Liberal
Unionists. I . J

London. July 19. In the election fo
member of parliament for Brixton divi
sion of Limbelh to-da- y. Carmarthen, Con-

servative, received 3,307 votes and Hill,
Gladstonian, 2,509 At tbe last election
Baggally, Conservative, polkd 8,300 votes,
and Cooksonj Home Ruler ; 1.886 I

Mr. Gladstone spoke at Marylebone this
evening, lid referred exulungly to tne re--,

suits of the! recent elections. The reduc
tion of the Conservative majority in Hamp-
shire he regarded as indicative of a move-
ment in favor of Irish autonomy, and he
said lhat if the results of elections in the
Brixton and Hornsey divisions were signs.
the Liberals might rely upon tbe perma
nency if tbe movement. 1 he surrender
of the government in regard to judicial
rents, be added, showed that they already
felt tbe effects of tbe movement.

Rome, Jul' 19. From twelve to fifteen
deaths from Cholera are reported at Cata-
nia daily. Cases of cholera are reported at
D rai'Ce forte, jalermo and (irotie.

London, July 18. At a meeting of Con
servatives held to-da- v in Carlton Club, it
was decided that if treneral hostility should
be manifeeted in the House of Commons
against the bankruptcy clause of tbe Irish
Land bill, the Government would find a
substitute for them. Some difference of
opinion was developed as to the advisabili
ty of meddling with Irish rents, but it was
finally decided to provide for a reduc
tion on a sliding scale, and upon certain
conditions. I No mention was made of an
autumn session.

The Honse of Commons went formally
in a body to the House-o- r Lioras mis after
noon, where! tbe Royal assent was given to
tbe Irish Crimea Act Amendment bill, acd
it was thus made a law of the realm .

London. 'July 20. Two more of the
great British iron-cla- ds have been in colli-
sion. The Aeincourt was run into to-da- y

at Portsmouth by the Black Prince and
damaged. The Agincourt is an iron-scre- w

ship, armor-plate- of 10.690 tons, and
JB.870 horse power, and tbe Black Prince is
an iron armor plated snip or a.aiu ions.
and 5,770 horse power. J

Paris. July 20. A dispatch from Vien
na to the Temo. savs: The Bulgarian Gov
ernment is intercepting telegrams to and
from the .Bulgarian capital, 'mere nave
been violent scenes in tbe Sobranja; mem-
bers cf the opposition, including ex
Premier Radoslavofi. being forcibly ex
pelled. Troops at Kustcbuk have made a
hostile demonstration against Prince Fer
dinand of Lied by
officers of the army tbey paraded tbe
streets, uttering cries of "Long live Rus
sia

Paris, July 20, Ibe senate: has ap
proved tbe treaty of commerce; between
France and Mexico, embracing a modiS- -
ration of article six, demanded by tbe
Mesican Government.

London. July 20. According to letters
received from Bucharest, M. De Coutouly.
French Minister there, in a speech at a
banquet on the 14th ii.st., said that the
French republic waa preparing for a sin- -
guinary struggle which would be more for
midable the longer tbe outbreak was de ,

layed, and be concluded by offering a toast
to tbe health of tbe uussian minister al.
Olaasof whereupon all present shouted.
"Success to liuasia. the friend of France.

Cairo. July 20. The cotton crop in the
Province of Menudeh has been attacked by
worms and much of it has already been de
stroyed.'. j -

Manchester, July 20. The Guardian
says : The tone of the market is a trine
quieter. The moderate general buying for
early delivery has somewbat lessened.
There is no material change in prices
Business for distant delivery is mostly in
abeyance, and buyers and sellers are apart.
India and China merchants bave bought
less; South; Americans purchase moderate
ly. Export yarns bave been sold in small
quantities.) Prices are steady. Tbe home
inquiry is poor, in taeeiotn maraet mere
is an annimated business, but mostly of a
hand to mouth character. India shirtings
of ordinary widths are steady. There have
been some sales of particular makes to a
moderate amount, and prices are generally
steady, jr.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.

The Bis Deal Off All Negotlatlona
with the Syndicate Absolutely at
an End.

(Bv jreleirraph to the Morning star. I

Philadelphia. July 20. The Record
will to morrow publish the following:

EOeroH. N. J.. July 20. lmi.Uon. wm.
M. Sinaerlv. Editor fff The Record, Philadel
phia: Dear Sir Ia reply to your courte- -
ous inquiry as to tne reai status ot me ne
gotialionB cauea oy tne press "ioe .Balti-
more & Ohio Deal," I beg to say that all
Bnch negotiations are terminated. Tbe syn"... . ...
dicate which was to acquire a piock oi
stock of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company in such a way as was believed
would ba beneficial to ail parties ana rait
roads concerned, did not at the appointed
time comply with their engagements, and
all arrangements or negotiations witn mem
are now absolutely at an end. I have not
purchased the stock of Johns Hopkins Uni
versitv. as stated in some of the newspapers.
T had an iontion on that stock and also upon
that of several other holders, but I have not
exercised theee options: nor do I now in
tend to do so. The statement in some ot
the papers tbat I purchased large blocks of
Baltimore & Uhio stocK is a mistake, as
I have stated. I had options, but circum
stances rendered it unnecessary to close
them. I - 1 - -

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koad
Company, its properties, including its large
telegraph system and ownership ot its
stock, remain now : as they were at the
opening of negotiations. The widespread
nublic interest which mese negotiations
have excited and the many false and.foolish
rumors to which they have given rise, jus
tify me in departing from my usual course
and making this formal statement oi tneir
final termination.: i.

Thanking you for the kindly terms in
which Ivou bave been pleased to
refer to the Baltimore and Ohio Company
and its future, and acknowledging
the correctness of your judgment and tbat
of man V other friends as to the propriety
of making public this letter, lam as ever.
yours, very truiy,

j t Robert Garrett.
Henrv Guggenheimer and Marcus A.

Guggen'heimer) trading as Guggenheimer &
Co.. wholesale tobacco and cigar oeaiers,
Baltimore, Md., made an assignment yes-

terday to Csaar Core .for the benefit of
creditors, i Tbe bond of tbe trustee is ?50,- -

000; liabilities f50,000 to 75,OOU.

The Bulgarian QneaUon-Repl- Ua of'., the Powera Evasive Tha Saltan
Canaes m Disruption of bla Cabinet
tien. Boalaneer Glvlna; More Tron
fclo in France An

' Interview with
Prince Ferdinand Tne Grain Mu
nets

-
An Amnalns

-
Eplioae

- In
t
tne

Honae of commoni-T-h Crimea
Blll-Affa- lra in France Tne Vatican
and Knlcuta of I.abor. :

Lokdoh, July 18. The replies of the
Powers to Bulgaria's note.' asking their ap-
proval of the election of Prince Ferdinand
of as , Prince of Bul-
garia are evasive. ' - .t -

CoHSTANTraorLB,-- , July 18. Kiamie
Pacha, Grand Vizier, has resigned. This
resignation was the consequence ; of a vio-
lent article published in the Mistam, attack-
ing the Grand Vizier. Cabinet and the
Whole administration, which was inspired
by the sultan, in order to excite public In-

dignation against them, and thus cover his
own responsibility in connection with the
Egyptian convention.

Paris, July 18. Mr. Lowe, member of
the Chamber of Deputies, to whom" Gen.
Boulanger wrote ; the letter . which has
caused bo much : talk during the past two
or three days, is the man who . went to
Berlin at the time- - Mr. Schnaebles was ar-
rested by the German police on the frontier,
and interested himself . in behalf of tbe
prisoner. Many people are convinced that
Gen. Boulanger knew that the letter
would be published. The Cabinet' were
divided on tbe advisability of taking offi-

cial notice of the letter. Gen. Fennen.
Minister of War, contends that as the letter
was a private communication, no action
against Gen. Boulanger is possible. Mr.
Ramier, Prims Minister, adopts a contrary
view, and wishes to call Gen. Boulanger
to account for the letter. It ia stated that
Deputy Laisant recaived from Gen. Bou-
langer a similar 'letter to that published
by Mr. Lowo, but he refuse to divulge its
contents. ;
- London, July 18 The Times' corres-
pondent at Vienna has had an interview
with Prince Ferdinand of

The Prince said he had not de-
cided whether he would go to St. Peters-
burg to personally request Russian recog-
nition of his election - to. tbe Bulgarian
throne. He would not allow himself to be
enticed into taking any course that would
be likely to further erstrange Russia and
Bulgaria. He said he was disappointed
that Prince Alexander of Batenburg, late
ruler of Bulgaria, had omitted to congratu-
late him on his election to the vacant
throne.

King Milan, of Servia, in an interview
with the same correspondent, expressed the
belief lhat Russia would never sanction
the occupancy of the Bulgarian throne by
Prince Ferdinand. Alluding to the idea
of the federation of Servia and Bulgaria
under nimseir, King Milan said be was
willing to enter into such a project but
only under Turkish protection.

London, July 18. Tbe Mark Lane Ex
press, in its review of the British grain
trade during the past week, says: English
wheat continues to decline, although de-

liveries aie small. Sales of English wheat
during the week were 20,248 quarters, at
34 shillings, aeainst 28,759 quarters, at 35s
4d during the corresponding week last year.
The foreign wheat market is deadly slow;
values are in favor or buyers.

In tho Liverpool market prices are Id
per cental lower. Flour is steady. Oats
are against buyers. Twenty-fo- ur wheat
cargoes have arrived; since the cargoes
were sold, 13 were withdrawn, and eight
remain. At to-da- market, wheat was
very quiet. Flour was slow and depressed.
Corn, barley and beans dull.

London. July 18. Waller Hume Long.
Conservative member of Parliament for
the Devizes division of Wiltshire, called
the attention of the House of Commons
this afternoon to a breach of Privilege

Friday last in the lobby by Dr.
Charles Kearnes Deane Tanner, Parnellite
member for Middle Cork, in calling him
(Mr. Long) a "damned snob." Continuing,
Long said he had by letter warned Dr
Tanner of his determination to bring tbe
matter before the House. Notwithstand
ing this. Dr. Tanner was now absent, al
though be had full knowledge that bis
presence was required to defend himself.
The facts of tbe case were, Mr. Long hav
ing heard tbat Dr. Tanner bad complained
tbat his vote bad not been recorded in a
eertain division, and meeting bim in tbe
lobby, asked him what was the matter and
if anything was going wrong in the record
of ibe division ? Dr. Tanner replied
"You're Tory, aren't you T I;wish to God
that you wouldn't speak to me. I have
told you damned Tories never to speak to
me. Irish cheers J Talk to your own
damned lot' Long answered, "I wasn't
aware you didn't wish to be spoken to.
Dr. Tanner then went on "Keep your
damned tongue in your mouth. Don't
make a blasted fool of yourself." Laugh
ter by the Parnellites.J As Long was
hurrying away. Dr. Tanner callea out:
"There goes a damned snob "

Long, after giving this history of tbe in
cident. - said be would rather have
passed over the affair with con
tempt, but as it occurred within the
precincts of the House and in the presence
ot several members, ne ieit it to ne nis amy
to bring the whole matter beiore tbe House.

Mr. W. H. Smith,, Government leader
said tbat in view of tbe necessity to main-
tain decorum, be would move tbat in con-
sequence of his disorderly words, Dr. Tan
ner be suspended for a month.

Sexton said he considered such a proceed-
ing scarcely less disgraceful than tbe lan
guage complained of. Dr. Tanner had
frequently requested Conservative members
not to address him. Mr-- Long would have
acted wisely if he had not spoken to Dr.
Tanner at the time. The Doctor was ex
cited over his exclusion from the division;
the incident didn't deserve tho treatment it
was accorded, and Dr.. Tanner did not de
serve tbe severe penalty proposed. As to his
absence, he was in Ireland, keeping a pub
lie engagement He would meet the accu
salion any day appointed for him to do so.
Sexton moved to adjourn debate until
a time when Dr. Tanner should be present,

Smith reminded tbe House tbat no re-

quest for detail nor any apology had been
offered by Dr. Tanner. He had had ample
notice that bis conduct was to be brought
before the House.

Parnell submitted that there was no pre-

cedent for suspending a member for a
month without giving him a chance to be
heard to repel the charges against him.

Gladstone said he thought tbat the pro-
posed punishment for the offence was sup-
ported by ex-pa- rte evidence only.and a de
parture from wbat was usually aaminis

'tered. i.

. Smith, after hearing Gladstone, said be
would not press his motion, and instead
would propose that Dr. Tanner should at
tend on Thursday next. Agreed to.

Pakis. July 18. The municipal coun.
cil to-d- ay rejected a resolution congratu-
lating the people of Paris upon abstaining
on the day of the national fete from a de
monstration that mignt nave proved aan
gerous to the existence of the Republic.

London, July 18 In tho House of
Lords to-d-av the Crimes bill was read a
third time.

Rome, July 18 The congregation of
the Prnnas'anda ia awaiting a report of the
meeting of American Bishops, presided
over bv Cardinal Gibbons, before pro
nouncing finally whether the Vatican ap-nro- ves

or condemns the Order of the
Knights of Labor.

Pakis, July 18. The Chamber of Dep-
uties to-d- ay passed the bill relating to di-

rect taxes. The Chamber then proceeded
to discuss the Experimental! Mobilization
hill. Cavaisnac attacked the measure on
tbe ground that tbe experiment would be
useless. Gen. Farron, Minister of War, in
defending the bill,- - explained tbat only
20.000 men would be employed in tbe ex
oeriment. The bill was passed by a vote
of 829 against 118. h

Paris. July 19 M. Jouvencal has pre
sented in the Chamber of Deputies a bill
proposing the formation of a corps of
30,000 men, especially to protect the Italian
frontier m ine event mat iiaiy .bsswui vgi- -

many against France. :

Titoon. Julv 19. A dispatch from
Rio Grande De Bui says that the Brazalian
mail steamer Rio Apa. bound from this
nnrt for Rio Janeiro, was driven to sea by
st ress of weather and has not since been
heard from. . It is feared she has been lost,

Tjmmoii. Julv 19. A collision occurred
t RnithPftd to-d-av between the British

iron-cla- ds Ajax and Devastation. -- The
Devastation was considerably damaged and
is leaking fast. The Devastation was a
rinnhla-anre- w Iron turret ship, armor- -
plated, 9,330 tons and 8,670 horse-powe- r,

W ILMINQTO U M ARKET
STAR OFFICE. July 14. 6 P. M.

8PDUTS TURPENTINE The "market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with Bales
of receipts at quotations. j , : i

ROSIN Market steady at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows: E $t 00; F $1 05; G f1 10; H
$1 151 20; I $1 25; K $1 40; M $1 CO; N
$1 80; W G $3 20; W W $2 40. . f

; TAR-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. - - . - -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin. $1 95 for Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard. ; " '

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a
basis of luf cents for Middling, Salt s 7
bales. Tbe following are the Icloaing
quotations at the Produce Exchange
uromary ...8 cents tt
ouuu NJruin&ry. v V-- lo

Low Middling. ........ .10iMiddling...... lfjf
Good Middling......... 10 "

' TIMBER-Mark- et steady, witb quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, firsi
class heart, $80010 00 per M. fett; Ex-- i

tra $8 007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00
5 00 Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.1

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6560
cents; Extra . Prime 6570 cents Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. j

STAR OFFICE. July 15. 6 P. M- - f

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The marfcet
opened firm at 30 cents per gallop, with
sales of 250 casks at quotations. j . ;

ROSIN Market steady at 85 cenU per
bbl. for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For belter grades quotations are
as follows: E $1 00; F $1 05; Q $1 10; H
$1 151 20; I $1 25; K $1 40. M $1.60;
N $1 90; W Q $2 20;' W W $3 40l

TAR Market quoted firm at $lj 30 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin. $1 9o for! Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a
basis of 10J cents for Middling. No sales.!
The followiug are the closing quotations
at tbe Produce Exchange: .

Ordinary... 7 ctsHttJ
uoou uramary. . , a 5 ie
Low Middling. .. . ,...-...1-0i

Middling. . . 10i
Good Middling. .... 10 ,
TIMBER Market steady. with quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 00(10 00 per M feet; Extra
$S 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00. f

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cente;1 Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.!

STAR OFFICE, July 16, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened steady at 80 cents per gallon, with
sales of 300 casks at quotations, j

ROSIN Market Heady at 85 cents per
bbl for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For letter grades quotations are
as follows: l 00; F $1 05; G $110.11
$1151 20; I $125; K $1 40; M $1 60;
N $1 90;.W G $3 20; W W $3 40.

TAR Market quoted firm at $130 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $2 00 for Virgin. $1 95 for Yellow
Dip and $1 10 for Hard. ,

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a
basis of 101 cents for Middling. No
sales. The following are the closing quo
tations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary.. 7 cents' K.
wooa urainary 9 5-- r
Low Middling....... I0i fMiddling '.....10 r

Good Middling 10i f
TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with'quotations

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

STAR OFFICE. July 18, 6 P. M.

SPIIHTS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of 300 casks at quotations. '

j

ROSIN Market . dull at 85 cents per bbl
for Strained and 90 cents for Good
Strained. For better grades quotations are
as follows: K 951 00; F $1 00
1 05; G $1 10; H $1 15; I $1 20 K $1 40;
M $1 55; N $1 80; W G $2 10; W W
$2 30.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts; at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distiller- a quote
at $3 00 for Virgin, $1 95 for 'fellow Dip
and $1 10 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted nominal on a'
basis of 104 cents for Middling No sales.
The following are tbe closing quotations
at the Produce Exchange: j

Ordinary............. 7 cts$ tt
Uood Ordinary... 3 0 IB " "
Low Middling 10J
Middling I0i
Good Middline - MOJ

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota- -
lions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, $8 00io 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 507 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 .00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00. 4

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 80

82 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. .

STAR OFFICE, July 19. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of 100 casks at 29f cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 821 eta per bbl
for Strained and 87 eta for Good Strained.
For better grades quotations are as follows:
E95c$rOQ; F $1 00$1 05; G $1 10;

H$115;I $1 20; K $1 40; M $1 55; N
$1 80; W G $2 10; W W'$3 30.

TAR-Ma- rket quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $3 00 for Virgin, $1 95 for Yel
low Dip and $1 10 for Hard, j

COTTON --Market Quoted nominal on a
basis of 10 cents for Middling. No salts.

The following are the closing quotations at
the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary..........;..... 7f ctslb
Good Ordinary 9 1-- 16

LowMfddlinia. v 9j
Middling.... .......10i
Good Middling. ......... 10i

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quoU- -

tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship
ping, first class heart, $8 0010 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, $6 007 50; Good Com
mon Mill. $3 00a5 00: Inferior to: Or
dinary, $3 004 00. ! j

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime G57Q cents; Fancy
8082 cents per hushel of 28 lbs. j

. STAR OFFICK July 20. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

.opened dull at 29$ cents per gallon. witb.

sales of SO casks at quotations. .

THUS FAR.

ELLEN BTJHB0UGH8.

BecMise my life has lain so close to thine,
necaino our hearts have kept a common

beat.' . x : j

Because tbine eyes, turned towards me
frank and sweet, . ' j

Reveal sometimes thine unthought thoughts
to mine, - -

Think not that I, by curious design, "
i j

Or ovrr-ste- p of too impetuous feet, j

OouKl desecrate thy soul's supreme re-
treat, :' ,

Could disregard its quivering barrier-lin- e.

Only a simple Levite, I, who stand. J j
On 'lie world's Bide of the most holy

place. ''
- .. j

Till, as tbe new day glorifies the east, j
.

Oni! come to lift the veil with reverent
hand, - ! i

Anil enter with thy soul's soul face to
face i i

Ilcw'.iom thy God snail call to be high
priest. i

July Overland. a
IK THE GRAVE.

CHRISTIANA O. ROSSETTI.

Unili riieath the growing grass, j

Underneath the living flowers, j

Proper than the sound of showers;.
Hit re we shall not count the hours

By thu shadows as they pass. .

youth and health will be but vain.
"

ReHiity reckoned of no worth;
Tlii ra a very little girth
Csn hold round what once the earth

'
See.-vi- too narrow to contain.

COTTON.

N y.(.! )!nmercial and Financial Chronicle
ft kw York, July 15. The move-

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

in given below. For the week end-

uing this evening JJuly 15) the total
receipt have - reached 4,G00 bales,
against . 1,261 bales last- - week,

bales the previous week, and
2, 1 bales three weeks since; mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st jof

Sept., 1886, 5,198,803 bales, against
T,'2S2,S68 bales for the same period jof
1S83-8- C, showing a decrease since
Sept. 1, 1886, of 84,065 bales.

The exports for the ' week ending
, this evening reach a total of 14,405

bales, of which 7,968 were to Great
Britain, to France and G,437
to the rest of the Continent. j

To day the tone was feverish and
variable with much irregularity. The
opening was almost panicky under
tho Liverpool report, bnt advices
that worms had attacked the grow-
ing crop caused a quick advance and
the later months closed dearer. Cot-
ton on tho spot fell off sharply from
our l.itr-unt- il on Wednesday it was

below the previous Friday.
The lower prices led to a very good
business for home consumption, and
yesterday a considerable transaction
lor export, but at a further decline
of 1 lCc. .

To-da- at a further de-
cline of c, middling uplands
closed at lOf c, with a good business
for export. j

The total Rales for forward deliv-
ery for tho week are 906,600 bales.

CA BLEAT TLNBERBILT.
""

Nashville Christian Advocate.
A remarkable address it was re--.

markable in the choice of Lis topic,
remarkable in what he felt called
upon to say, remarkable in his appa
rent obliviousness to existing facts,
remarkable in the assumption of the
speaker that tbe great problem at
which he glanced could be brought
nearer to a solution by the use of
such an occasion for such a purpose.
Hi manner was. admirable, but; his

. style was characteristically brilliant.
But his logic was as peculiar as his
language was fine, lie contended
with an earnestness that was almost
pathetic for the equal political rights
of the negro, which are now guaran-
teed by Federal and State Constitu-tion- p,

and which nobody denies,
lie distinctly affirmed the inferi-
ority of" the Negro race, and
then, while disclaiming the notion
of social equality, argued on; a
line that if it did not mean that,
seemed to us to mean nothing at all.
He laid down political axioms that
nobody would question, and then
made deductions whose relevancy
might be apparent to a genius or a
poet, but were not visible to ;ihe
common sense of the men and women
who sat and listened with mingled
astonishment, delight, and disap-
provalastonishment at the logic,
delight at the crUp and brilliant
style, and disapproval the taste
that selected such an 1 occasion! for
such an utterance. .

!

It was a well-bre- d audience.' it is
safe to say that a large majority of

. the persons present were not in sym
pathy with the speaker either as to
his choice Of a subject or his manner
of treating it. When the first look
of blank amazement passed from
their countenances, it was curious,
and a little amusing, to watch their
behavior.

Where They Were Born.
San FrancLeco Chronicle

Some time after the war Gen. Crit
tenden met three of
ficers at! dinner, and they became
Vfirv friend rr I

"Majbr," said Gen. CriLtenden to
one ot them, ';whero were you
born ?"

"We! ." said the Maior, getting a
little red, "I was born, sir, in Nan
tucket, Mass.. but you see I lived ten
yeais id the South and 1 married a
Southern lady, and, as all my inter-fis- ts

wefe in the South, of course I
lougbt Tor them."

"And where were von iborn ?" he
asked the pecond.

"Well, sir, I was born in Nantuck-
et, Mass., but I'd lived in the South

-'-0 yeafs, and of course K
"l see," said the General, tiirning

to the third. "Colonel, whore
you born?" f

"I was born in Nantucket, Mass.,
too, but I'd been 30 vears in the
South,! and " ;

'That's carious, isn't it?"
?Tell me. General." said one of

inera, where were you born ?7
V well, l was born in iiuntweu,

Ala., hut I lived in the North for
?iany years, and I fought f6r tho
union." ,

Then they all drank around.

Wonderful Cures.
V. h. TTi-V- t St. Cr . .WhfilABn.l and

'jeiau druggists ol jcome, ua., say:
we have been selling Dr. King's New

weovery, Electric Bitters and Buck-b-n'- s

Arnica Salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies, that sell as

;ell jor give such universal satisfac
tion. There have been some wonder
ful crtres effected by these medicines

xms city., (several cases oi . pro-
nounced OrvnsVimntirm hava been en
tirely cured by use ofa few bottles of
"i. jving s JNew discovery,! lasen in
connection with Electric Bitters. - We
guarantee them always, i j

Sold by W. H. Green & Ob. j
'

The following are tbe closing quotations at
tne troauce iaxchange:
Ordinary! ..... . ... . . : 7f , cente $Jtb
woou ununary ..... . a -- 16
Low Middling. ....... 9f '
MiddlingJ . . .. ... . ... ..10
Good Middling. . .... 10 :

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with Quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill. $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60
cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy

cents per bushel of 2s lbs.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORKS
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS
For the week ended July 10. 1887.

Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
19 2.954 7,835 313 1.132

RECEIPTS
Foi week ended July 17. 1886.

Cotton, mras. Uosin. Tar. Crude.
41 1.684 4,800 185 603
i EXPORTS

For week ended July 16, 188'
Cotton. Bpmts. Rosin. Tar. Crude :

Domestic! 328 1,050 741 792 79C
Foreign 000 2,934 4,359 000 000

Total. 828 3.984 5.100 793 796
EXPORTS

Fof week ended July 17. 1886.
Cotton. Smrits. Rosin. Tnr CkmA

Domestic! 161 349 778 485 462
Foreign.! 000 1,250 1.960 000 . 000

Total. 1C1 1,599 2,738 485 462

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 16, 1887.

- M Axhnr Afloat. Total.
Cotton ... 733 000 733
Spirits , . . 2,478 2.360 4.838
Rosin . .. 79,648 .3,461 83.109
Tar.L . . . 3,096 000 3.096
Crude. . . 1,101 000 1.101

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 16, 1887.

Cotton iSpirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
-- 585 12,926 80,657 618 . 866

QUOTATIONS.
July 16. 1887. July 17. 1836.
Cotton 10 9
Spirits. 80 31
Rosin.. 85 90 75a80
Tar. i . . $1 30 $1 30

ORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Phtlad: Scbr Mary E Bacon- -

131,237 feet lumber, 95,250 shingles. .

New Yobk Steamship Regulator 228
bales cotton, 496 casks spirits turpentine,
250 bblsirosin, 176 do tar, 15 do peanuts, 5
do empty bottles, 1 bbl beef, 80 bags rice
chart, pggs mdse, :i,080 bolts and
headine 20,000 shingles. 186,498 feet lum
ber. '

j FOREIGN.
Hamburg Nor brig Lillesand 1,090

casks spits turpt, 253 bbls rosin.
Trikstk Ital baraue II Vero 4.1C6

bbls rosin.
HutiiEHG Nor brig Emma 1844 casks

spirits turpentine.
Wc-LdAS- Gee Ger barque Soli Deo

Gloria4283.153 feet lumber.
Bristol, Eng Barque Agatba 500

bbla rosin, 1,772 casks spts turpt.

DOIISESTIO lUAKRETS

By Teleeraph to the Hornlmr Star.1
New Tote, July 20 Noon. Cotton

steady ifwith sales of 1,339 bales, at quota-
tions:! huddling uplands 10 5-- cents;
middling Orleans 10 cents; futures opened
firm, i with sales at ine following quota
tions; July 10 20c; August 10.22c; Septem
ber 9.72c; October 9.60c; .November 9.52c;
December 9.53c. Flour quiet and un
changed. Wheat unsettled and lower.
Corn loiwer. Pork firm at $16 2516 75;
Lard steady at $7 07. Spirits turpentine
dull at 82 cents. Kosm dull at f 1 02
1 07. Old mess pork firm at $15 25
15 75. Freights firm.

New York. Julv 20. Evenine. Cotton
firm! sales 1,389 bales; middling uplands 10
5 16 cents; middling Orleans 104 cents.
Southern flour Bteady. Wheat closed steady
at near bottom; uneradedred7os5c; No.
2 red July 8282c; August 82
13-1- 6c ; September 8383Jc . Corn spot

ic lower, closing steady; No. 2 July
nominal; August 45 Septem
ber 471c. Oats cash white lc better and
all others lower; No. 2, 34c; No. 2. July
nominal: August 31ic. Hops quiet and un
changed. Coffee fair Rio on spot firm at
S20 25; No. 7 Kio not quoted; July 18 50

18 70; August $18 6018 80; September
$18 8519 15. Uugar nrm, with a mode
rate demand; refined firm. Molasses nomi
nal. Rice quiet and steady. Cotton seed
oil quoted at 2730c for crude and 37
4ic for refined. Kosin uuii at $1 uii U7.
Spirits turpentine dull at 321c. Hides
steady Wool quiet and barely steady.
Pork unchanged. Beef dull; middles dull
and nominal. Lard 68 points lower and
moderately active; western steam $6 95;
August $6 937 00; September f7 02(g
7 08. j Freights to Liverpool steady.

Cotton Gross receipts 1,188 bales i fu
tures Closed barely steady; sales of 98,600
bales at tbe following quotations: July
10.23l0.25c; August 10.2510.26c; ISep-tem- ber

9.709.71c; October 9.549.55c;
November 9.499.50c; December 9.48
9.49cj January .52c: February 9. 589. 59c;
March 9.649.66c; April U.7U.7lc May

76a9.78c.
Greene a uo. s report on cotton xutures

say8: There bas Men considerable anima
tion on old crop months, the opening show
ing a fractional weakness on August, lot
lowed by a sharp advance of some 11 points,
then a 83t-ba- ck to about last evening s Dg- -
uresj ana nnaiiy a steaaier tone sg un. xjiv-

errool advices probably contributed in a
measure to the early improvement, but tbe
market is generally looked upon as mainly
subject to local manipulation, ueaung in
new(Crop is moaeraie ana apparently cau-

tious, but the market held up fairly well op
some dry weather reports and more or less
covering where clear margins are snown.

Chicago. July 20. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour unchanged. JMo. a spring
wheat 701c: No. 3 spring wheat oSc; JNo
red wheat 73c: No. 2 corn 871c: No. 2 oats
26ct mess pork nominal; lard fo eo; snort
rib sides (loose) $7 80; dry salted shoulders
(boxed) $5 906 00: short clear Bides
(boxed) $8 253 30. Whiskey $1 10.

.beading iutures rangea as iouows open
ing, highest and closing: Wheat No. 2
Jnlvr701. 701. 694: August 7H. 711. 701;
September 73i, 73J, 72. , Corn No. 2 July
38i, ',38t, 38f ; August 38. 88f, 38j Sep
tember 3i. uats No. 55 July 2Ui; August
261. 261. 261: September 261; 26. 26.
Mess pork market not reported, Lard

July $6 621. $6 62,, $6 571; August
$6 65, $6 65, $6 60; September f6 771,

6 771. 6 70. Short ribs July and Au
gust $7 90. $7 90. $7 80; September $7 95,

(8 00, f70.
St. LotJifl. July 20. Flour quiet and un

changed. Wheat firm; advanced early, but
soon, became weak and closed lic below
yesterday: No. 2 red cash 71ffi; July 721c;
Aueust 72Ka721c. Corn lower; cash 33101
34c; August 33i33c; September 84i
Bofo uats steady; casn zioaoc; Juiy
24c; August 23JC. Whiskey Bteady at f1 05,

Provisions quiet. Pork irregular! new
$15 50. Lard $6 40. Dry salted meats-bo- xed

shoulders 5 75; long clear $7 8T1;
clear ribs S8 00: short clear S8 25&8 371.
Bacon boxed shoulders $6 25; long clear
and clear rib (8 90; short clear fa ZoD 3U.
Bams steady at f11 0014 uu,

Baltmobs. July 20. Flour quiet and
steady. Howard street and western super

2 50(a3 00: extra 3 15a3 75; family
$400 4 50; city mills super $2 503 00;
extra S3 2503 75: Kio brands i ouo vo
Wheat southern steady: red 8183c; am
ber 82ta84c: western steady and quiet;
Noi 2 - winter" red spot 80!a81c; October
834831c. Corn southern easy and quiet;
white 520i53c: yellow 40Q47c; western
lower and dull.' .
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Shia, George Harriss & Co; cargo by C B
-

Ger barae Soli Deo Gloria, Meyer. Wol- -
gast, Ger. W Walter & Fincke. .. ' (

t)team8nip Heguiator,ingram,ew xora,
H G Smallbones. . i i '

Nor barque Agatha, Robe, Bristol, Eng, --

Paterson, Downing & Co. "

Cbaneaton Rlee market.
Charleston News and Courier,- - July 19.

The rice market ruled quiet but steady
to-da- y, with sales of 24 barrels at ; un-
changed Quotations: Common 44tc; fair
4i4j; good 4i4c; prime 5c. :

Savansah, July 20. Spirits turpentine
steady at 2tfc: sales bbls. jtloain steady
atU5c$l 05. v - -

1


